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Books Purchased by
Wilkinsburg Library

What history of WIlkinsburg have
you observed since our last meet
ing wi1h our speaker, Bruce Kish,
who re-eoacted the frontier life of
Allegheny COlmty from 1774
1795?

Have you elme as I have done?
I spotted a family pbotograph and
a series of family letters circa
1945-56 that have been read and
now cae go lD a nearby hislDrica1
society. Simi1arIy, a telephooe call
to Redondo BeaclJ, California,
brought me thirty pages ofgeneal
ogy of my falher'. family as they
came from England to Georgia, lD
Dlinnis, ID Missouri. to Ca1ifurnia,
-.lID Utah. Some narralive was
included whicb "turned up" the
values offamily history.

A former colleague at IndiRlJa
U~of~pob

lished a 52-page biography of biB
wife about life in the 1930-1994
era of SallBburg, portions ofPiltB
burgh, and Indiana, Pennsylvania.

Thus, history marcbes on fur
eacb of us. PI.... consider doing
your part in recording it by writing
articles for dilf"d,t poblicaliOllB,
family groups, correspondet1ce,
pbotographa and diaries. If none
of this appeals ID you, fur
"goodness' sake" review aU pbo
tographs and identiJY and date
them.

FlFrYYEARS
Mql.lJ45EIItI., W...., W.,.l1
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From the Socielv of
American An:hiyistB, I quote:
"Written record. of private
persons generaUy fall into three

. categories: persona1 papers,
family papers, and the records of
organizations. Penonal papers
include the correspaodence,
diaries, legal and finAncial
docurnenlll, and other written
materials as weD as photogrnpha
and memorabilia ereated by
penoos in the COUI1l8 oflheir daUy
Iivea and activities. Family papers
include the same types of
materials generated by a nurnbet
ofpenoos reIated by ties ofblood
or marriage; sucb papers
frequently span several

--" "geD..:oulI,lODS..

PS ProspecIive members come

Sally Van Rye reporlB that in a
letter from Joel Minni@b. Head Li
brarian of the WIlkinsburg Public
Library, he annotmces the pur
chase of books in memory of de
ceased members of the WHSoci
ety, in accordance wi1h an eslBb
Iished custom ofthe Society.

In metnory of Anaor MIII'doek:
NUlS! the Bat1Je ofthe Bulge; the
story and thepIrowgraphs,
Donald M Goldstein

In memory of r..l>eI KIac: TIw
Eyewttness Atlas of the World,
Dorling Kindersley.

In memory of_onl B__:
In the Time ofthe.A.mmcans: the
generations that changed Amer
ica's role in the world, David
Fromkin.

•••
EdUo,.:r Not.:

At tJw.a ofSat(y'" ItOIII. • apot.
..-for to.r_', 1>0.." flU'" ...
".,.. brai1t tit dttIlta Itovr of11:30p."'
w• .brow prwci".ly ",Irat Sally m.aru.
"'" _ ... _ /lor __ tJrbwI

(0-)

through being invited by a member
ofthe Society. Ours is a viable,
dynamic organj7JItiOD. Let's keep
OIl growing and going!
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Are We Just "Whistling Dixie?"
When I reflect upao what bas

happened to My Town in the ten
yean since buying a delightful
old boU!e built in 1879,I,eri
oU8ly think it may be a case of
"Murder, Sbe Wrote."

Sam"""" or somellrins is syo
tematically undermiing my ef
fom to p"""""" Wl!kinsburg"
proud beritage. I DO SOOtIer gain in
ooe area than I lose in another. No
SOOtIer does "housing" beoome
awilable, for example, to quali
fied people than a type of people
myoterioU8ly maleriaIize in those
houses, people wbo (pardca my
political~) are edher
tmable or unwilling to maintain
them Illd tum them into borneo
How does this happen? To odd
insult to injtDy, it seems lhat I

ARClDVES

am supposed to enjoy watdring
my pwperty value plummet to
below zerol

Who, please teD me, is
tearing Wl!kinsburg lIIUDder? It
jU8l may be lhat some people wbo
think they are helping WillcinBburg
are actualJy doing more to balm it
than they know. Maybe they
simply do not care. The time bas
come for probing itIvestigalive
research by the media to help
soM the mystery ofWbo Is
Systematically Destroying
WillcinBburg?

We can'! do it alme: we bln'e
neither the~ oar the
wh.erewIthaL.Won't DIJellJe heed
our S.O.S. before if. too !ale?

l'"D'gDria Lorrg-KDrlswn
Editor

American Indians to
be topic ofMay
program

The program for the May
meeting on Mcndar, May 15,
1995, promi_ to be most inter
estinS The speaker will be
William Kowinski, who teach.. at
Juniata College. He will delMr a
talk about American Indians.

Serving on the Social Commit
tee for the owning will be Fnmk
ond Marian Thompsen, Alice
Sapienza Damelly, Jonet Ketter
ing, ond Joel Mizmigb.

Yau are encouraged to bring
friends ond neighbors to the meet
ing We bln'e been enjoying in
creasing attendance at the meet
ings, Illd we hope the trend <:al
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